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ORIGINAL PAGE S 
OF POOR QUALITY SUMMARY 
Closed form so lu t ions  e x i s t  i n  the 1 i t e r a t u r e  f o r  propagat ing plane har- 
~nonic  waves through i n f i n i t e l y  long  un i fo rmly  t h i c k  p l a tes  which a re  immersed 
i n  f l u i d s .  These so lu t ions  f a i l  t o  account f o r  the edge e f f e c t s  present i n  
f i n i t e  l eng th  p l a t e s  and address on ly  p l a t e s  o f  un i form thickness. Th is  paper 
presents an ana lys is  us ing f i n i  t e  element techniques which addresses the  prop- 
agat ion o f  a un i form i n c i d e n t  pressure wave through a f i n i t e  diameter axisymme- 
t r i c  tapered p l a t e  imnersed i n  a f l u i d .  The approach u t i l i z e d  i n  developing a 
f i n i t e  element s o l u t i o n  t o  t h i s  problem i s  based upon a technique f o r  axisymme- 
t r i c  f l u i d  s t r u c t u r e  i n t e r a c t i o n  problems presented i n  the  Tenth NASTRAN Con- 
; ference ( r e f .  I ) .  
The problem addressed i n  t h i s  paper i s  t h a t  o f  a 10 i nch  diamet.er axisym- 
me t r i c  f i x e d  p l a t e  t o t a l l y  immersed i n  a f l u i d .  The p l a t e  increases i n  t h i ck -  
ness from approximately 0.01 inches t h i c k  a t  the center  t o  0.421 inches t h i c k  
a t  a rad ius  o f  5 inches. Against each face o f  t he  t-pered p l a t e  a c y l i n d r i c a l  
f l u i d  volume has been represented extending f i v e  wavelengths o f f  the p l a t e  i n  
the a x i a l  d i recton.  The outer  boundary o f  the f l u i d  and p l a t e  regions have 
been represented as a r i g i d  encasement c y l i n d e r  as was near ly  the  case i n  the 
physical  problem. 
The pr imary o b j e c t i v e  o f  the ana lys is  i s  t o  determine the form o f  the 
t ransmi t ted  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  on the downstream s ide  o f  the  p la te .  A 
secondary purpose i s  t o  demonstrate the f e a s i b i l i t y  of employing the  r e f .  1 
f l  u i d - s t r uc tu re  i n t e r a c t i o n  technique on a 1 arge D.O.F. problem, and i n  f a c t  
running t h i s  l a r g e  problem uncovered a bas ic  e r r o r  i n  the NASTRAN coding f o r  32 
b i t  machines (e.g., VAX o r  IBM 360, 370, o r  3033) when employing MPC o r  DMIG 
cards. These e r ro r s  could impact any r i g i d  format. 
The f i n i t e  element model used cons is ts  o f  7455 nodes comprising 7191 ax i -  
symmetric r i n g  elements. Both the f l u i d  and the p l a t e  s t r u c t u r e  have been 
represented us ing axisymmetric CTRAPAX and CTRIAAX elements. The fl u i d  ( sea- 
water) elements and s t r u c t u r e  ( p l a t e )  elements a re  l inked together  a1 ong t h e i r  
boundary by u t i l i z i n g  a dup l i ca te  se t  o f  nodes and a d i r e c t  ma t r i x  i n s e r t i o n  
c a p a b i l i t y  w i t h i n  NASTRAN. This  enables the incorpora t ion  o f  the s t i f f n e s s  and 
mass coup l ing  terms i n  the  s t i f f n e s s  and mass matr ices respec t i ve ly .  
The p l a t e  i s  loaded w i t h  a un i form harmonic pressure wave ( f  = 100,000 Hz) 
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which propagates a x i a l l y  through the inc ident  side f l u i d ,  i n t o  the plate, and 
then ou t  i n t o  the transmi t t e d  side f l u i d .  
Presented resu l ts  consist  o f  p lo t s  o f  pressure along both the inc ident  and 
transmitted surfaces o f  the tapered plate. I n  addit ion, pressure and phase 
contours throughout the modeled f l u i d s  are presented, 
SYMBOLS 
Values are given i r ~  both S I  and U.S. Customary Units. The mea:'urements 
and calculat ions were made i n  U.S. Customary Units. 
A A  = associated area (eq. (1)) 
c = value o f  term entered on diagonal o f  damping matr ix  
cf = sound wave ve loc i t y  i n  f l u i d  
f = frequency o f  propagating wave 
kf = bulk modulus o f  the acoustic f l u i d  
n, = normal t o  a surface i n  rad ia l  d i rec t i on  
n, normal t o  a surface i n  ax ia l  d i r e c t i o n  
U, = displacement i n  ax ia l  d i rec t i on  
~f = mass density o f  acoustic f l u i d  
INTRODUCTION 
Sternberg, e t  a1 . , ( r e f .  2 )  have experimcntally demonstrated the frequency 
independent charac ter is t i cs  o f  acoustic f i  1 t e r  p lates w i th  regards t o  beamform- 
i ng character is t ics.  Mathematical approaches have been undertaken t o  ana ly t i -  
c a l l y  account f o r  t h i s  phenomena wi th  varyis-9 d e ~ r e e s  o f  success. The objec- 
t i v e  o f  t h i s  p ro jec t  was t o  u t i l i z e  the f ind  t e  element method t o  model the 
transmission o f  a plane harmonic wave through a f i l t e r  p la te  o f  var iable th ick-  
ness imnersed i n  sea water. This f i l t e r  p l a t e  e f fec t ,  i f  used i n  conjunction 
w i th  an acoustic lens, develops beams which are independent of frequency and o f  
constant width. A typ ica l  conf igurat ion i s  shown i n  Figure 1 and has been 
exper {mental 1 y tested. 
The anslysis presented accounts f o r  the r i g i d  containment cyl inder, the 
tapered c i r c u l a r  steel f i l t e r  plate, the transmission side f l u i d  ins ide the 
containment cy l inder  and the inc ident  s ide f l u i d  which theo re t i ca l l y  extends t o  
i n f i n i  ty. The rubber acoustic lens discussed b r i e f l y  above has been excluded 
from t h i s  analysis i n  order t o  i s o l a t e  the e f f e c t s  o f  the f i l t e r  plate. 
Since the actual s t ructure i s  axisymmetri.: the f i n i t e  element model u t i -  
l i z e d  i s  a lso axisymmetric. The f i l t e r  p l a t e  has been analyzed by using the 
d i  spl acement method w i th in  NASTRAN . The f l  u i  d has been inadel ed i n  accordance 
wi th  an axisymnetric pressure analogy ( re f .  1).  The d r i v i n g  force consists o f  
a plane harmonic wave a t  100 kHz a t  normal incidence t o  the steel  plate. Pres- 
sure and phase d i s t r i bu t i ons  throughout the inc ident  and transmitted f l u i d  
volumes are t o  be computed, To enhance the presentat ion of the rather  exten- 
sive pressure and phase data, pressure and phase contours throughout the 
in terna l  and external f l u i d  have been presented. I n  addi t ion,  p l o t s  o f  pres- 
sure along the inc ident  and transmitted surfaces o f  the f i l  t e r  p la te  are 
presented. 
Model Devcl opmen t 
As deta i led  i n  re f .  1 the development o f  a f i n i t e  element model f o r  any 
axi  symnetric f l u i d  st ructure i n te rac t i on  problem requires several steps. For 
la rge degree o f  freedom problems model sizing, element sizing, and element 
selectJon are reasonably straightforward, however, they must be addressed cau- 
t i o u s l y  i n  order t o  avoid both technical misjudgments and excessive computer 
cost. 
I. Siz in  . The pa r t i cu la r  piece of hardware modeled i s  wel l  defined. As TP shown i n  gure 2 the encasement cy l inder  i s  5" (12.7 cm) i n  length  and 0.5" (1,27 cm) thick. The f i l t e r  p la te  i s  10' (25.4 cm) i n  diameter and tapers from 
.08" (0.203 cm) a t  the center t o  0.421" (1.06 cm) a t  a 4" (10.16 cm) radius. 
The locat ion  o f  the d r i v ing  surface i s  2.5" (6.35 cm) away from the f i l t e r  
p la te  surface and a t  the end o f  the containment cy l inder .  The area between the 
f i l t e r  p la te  and d r i v ing  surface i s  f l u i d  f i l l e d .  On the downstredm side the 
modeled f l u i d  extends t o  the end o f  the containment cy l inder .  The f l u i d  w i t h i n  
the containment c y l  inder extends 4 wave1 engths o f f  the plate. 
The important aspect r e l a t i n g  t o  element s i z ing  f o r  steady s ta te  f l u i d  
st ructure i n te rac t i on  problems i s  t h a t  the d i  s ;ri but ion  o f  nodes throughout the 
model be such t h a t  plane harmonic waves a t  .he frequency o f  i n t e r e s t  can ade- 
quately be described. As developed i n  re f .  3 adequate representat ion o f  the 
pressure waves i s  ensured by us:og ten nodes per wavelength o r  i n  t h i s  case 
where f = 100 kHz the node spacing becomes 0.06" (0.152 cm). This i s  based 
IIpon a wave propagation ve loc i t y  i n  seawater o f  60000 in/sec (152400 cmlsec) . 
With node spacings t h i s  small and a model geometry as described above, the num- 
ber o f  degrees o f  freedom approaches the 1 i m i t s  o f  COSMIC NASTRAN on the VAX 
11/780. 
Since an axisymmefric pr-essure analogy so lu t ion  has been invoked f o r  the 
f l u i d  elements, the select ion o f  mating element type i s  l im i ted .  Several axi-  
symnetric elements e x i s t  w i th in  COSMIC NASTRAN, however, previous success w i th  
CTRAPAX acd CTRIAAX elements determined select ion. These elements have been 
used t o  represent both the f l u i d  and f i l t e r  plate. As w i l l  be discussed i n  the 
next  sect ion, the conta i  nment c y l  i nder and d r i v i n g  surfaces are represented as 
boundary o r  1 oad condi t i  ons. The f i n i  t e  e l  ement model developed according t o  
the above discussion i s  shown i n  F igure  3. 
11. Soundar Condit ion. The bouqdary cond i t i on  addressed nex t  i s  the  
coupl ing o d u ~ r n ~ ~ t s  (modeled w i t h i n  an a x i  symmetric pressure 
analogy) t o  the s t r uc tu re  elements (modeled w i t h i n  the displacement method). 
Th is  coupl i ng when us ing ax i  symmetric elements requ i res  dupl i c a t e  nodes a1 ong 
any J u i d  s t r uc tu re  boundary. These dup l i ca te  nodes are then u t i l i z e d  i n  
formulat ing the o f f  diagonal coupl i n g  terms w i t h i n  bo th  the  mass and s t i f f n e s s  
matr ices f o r  each o f  the elements involved. The d e t a i l s  o f  the coup l i cg  pro- 
ocedure a re  g iven i n  r e f .  1 and a re  n o t  repeated here. 
W The mass terms are given as, - A' p t n and - A pf k ,  , f 'f r 
and s t i f f n e s s  terms are g iven as, All nr a ~ i d  ~4 nz 
The physical  nature o f  the f i l t e r  p l a t e  hardware enables representat ion o f  
the  c y l i n d r i c a l  containment c y l  ~ n d e r  as a r i g i d  ou te r  f l u i d  boundary condi t ion,  
and i s  expressed as 
where p i s  the f l u i d  pressure. 
Th is  boundary cond i t i on  i s  implemented w i t h i n  the pressure anology by 
f ree ing  a1 1 cons t ra i n t s  along the containment c y l  i n d e r l f l u i d  i n te r f ace  ( i  .e., 
no surface tractioti:) . 
The externa l  f l u i d  boundary i s  terminated w i t h  f l u i d  dampers i n  suti) a way 
t h a t  the  f l u i d  appears t o  extend t o  mathematical i n f i n i t y .  Since NASTRAN does 
n o t  conta in  any ax i  symmetric dashpot elements, t h i s  e f f e c t  was developed us ing 
a d i r e c t  md t r i x  i n s e r t i o n  technique s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  requ i red  along the  f l u i d 1  
s t ruc tu re  boundary. To each node along the f l u i d  boundary the magnitude o f  the 
lumped damping term t o  be i nse r ted  i n  the  dampinp ma t r i x  i s  g iven as 
b AA kf 
c ' -- 
f 
As r i i t h  the s t i f f n e s s  and mass terms descr ibed prev ious ly ,  the l o c a t i o n  o f  the 
damping term w i t h i n  the damping m a t r i ~  i s  developed i n  r e f .  1. 
111. L9adin . Plane harmonic pressure waves w i l l  be the  predominant load  
type seen by --! the il t e r  p la te .  The plane harmonic wave u t i l  i zed  i n  t h i s  prob- 
lem i s  a t  a frequency o f  100 kHz and has a magnitude o f  1 p s i  (6895 P 1. Ti t is  
wave emanates from the ou te r  f l u i d  boundary p a r a l l e l  t o  .;ke f l a t  metal surface 
and impinges on the f i l t e r  p l a t e  a t  normal incidence. The boundary cond i t ions  
and load ing  scheme are shown i n  F igure  3. 
DISCUSSION 
I n i t i a l  attempts t o  execute NASTRAN and develop solut ions f o r  the pressure 
f i e l d  resu l t ing from the tapered f i l t e r  p la te  were unsuccessful. Several out  
o f  the ordinary problems were encountered whi 1 e making these i n i  ti a1 checkout 
computer runs. The f i r s t  o f  these relates t o  the use o f  the DMIG card or  MPC 
card o t i o n  wi th larger problems on a 32 b i t  machine ( i n  t h i s  case the VAX 
111780P. 
Af ter  considerable time and expense, it was discovered t h t t  the problem 
arises when a model has a large n~mbe$~o f  nodes such t ha t  the combined row and 
col  m n  internal  node number exceeds 2 ( the 32 b i  t word can no 1 onger repre- 
sent an unsigned integer of t h i s  size). As a resu l t  when NASTRAN attempts t o  
order the l i s t  o f  row qnd column I D ' S  i n  a monitonically increasing order, the 
large internal  node numbers actual ly  appear as smaller negative numbers because 
the sort ing routine processes the 32nd b i t  as a plus o r  minus sign. As a 
resu l t  the DMIG card coupling terms were a r b i t r a r i l y  associated wi th  a node 
e l  sewhere i n  the matr ix thus voiding the coup1 ing  ef fect .  Coding changes were 
suggested by RPK Corporation and ul t imately corrected t h i s  error. The coding 
change a1 te rs  the internal  node sort ing routine i n  such a way tha t  the 32nd b i t  
i s  read as par t  o f  the node number and not as a plus (+) or  minus ( - 1  sign. 
Subsequent runs denonstrated propar placement o f  the DMIG card coupling terms. 
The second, less serious p;. : ! :!n encountered relates t o  the mass d is t r ibu-  
t i o n  for elements which are very close t o  the centerline. 
NASTRAN calculates the lumped mass of an; axisymnetric element by f i r s t  determi n- 
ing  the centroid o f  the elements nodes. This radius i s  then used t o  determine 
the circumference o f  the r i ng  element. Knowing the length and height o f  the 
e l e n t  then enables a determination o f  the area and therefore mass o f  the 
en t i re  r i n g  element. This mass i s  a1 located equally t o  each o f  the four nodes 
c m p r i  s i  ng the elements connectivi ty . For 1 arge rad i  i t h i s  a1 1 ocation sc. ;erne 
i s  very accu; ate, ilow:ver, when the radius t o  ihe centroid o f  the element i s  
less than f i v e  times the node spacing s ign i f i can t  errors resu l t  (as much as 
40%). This er ror  has been corrected by using the elements outer and inner 
r a d i i  t o  calculate r i ng  areas re l a t i ve  t o  the centroidal radius. This divides 
each r i ng  element i n t o  an w t e r  annriua and an inner annulus. The mass o f  the 
outer an l t~ lus  i s  allocated t o  the two outer annulus nodes. The mass o f  the 
inner annulus i s  al located t o  the two inner nodes. The FORTRAN coding changes 
made t o  the TRAPAD and TRIAAD subroutine i n  NASTRAN are shown i n  Figures a and 
5. The l i nes  tha t  have changes are mainly i n  the l i nes  without the column 
73-80 card number designators. 
RESULTS 
The NASTRAN solut ion t o  a steady state f l u i d  structure i nteraction problem 
consists o f  the pressure 3nd phase d is t r ibu t ion  throughout the f l u id .  For very 
large problems t h i s  data is r~!nbersome t o  interpret ,  consequently two data pre- 
sentations have been developed. The f i r s t  consists o f  a p l o t  o f  the pressure 
along the upstream and downstream sides o f  the tapered metal plate. This data 
shown i n  Figures 6 anc 7 show several areas o f  higher pressure transmission 
through the tapered plate. The major peak t o  peak f luxuat ions along the p l a t e  
surface i n  the pressure p l o t s  cor re la te  w i th  the submerged p la te  f lexure  wave- 
lengths ex i s t i ng  i n  a constant-thickness submerged p l a t e  whose thickness i s  the 
average type thickness. 
A f i n e r  mesh d i s t r i b u t i o n  r a d i a l l y  along the center l ine  i s  needed i n  order 
t o  properly model the s t i f f n e s s  i n  the p l a t e  and thus p ick up the transmitted 
pressure. This i s  why the transmitted and inc ident  pressures are too la rge a t  
the centerl ine. Subsequent runs w i t h  a f l u i d  p l a t e  ( f i e l d  so lu t ion  i s  known) 
demonstrated t h a t  t h i s  e r r o r  near the center l ine  was loca l i zed  t o  two o r  three 
elements. 
A second and, i n  t h i s  case, more useful presentat ion o f  t h i s  data i s  a 
co lor  graphics format o f  pressure and phase contours. Pressure contours ;re 
shown i n  Figure 8. A not iceable e f f e c t  depicted by these pressure contours i s  
the red i rec t ion  o r  fncusing o f  the pressure towards the center1 ine. Equally 
important, the appearance o f  annular regions o f  increased energy transmission 
08.e evident. There are regions where more energy transmits through the p la te  
than i n  s im i la r  neighboring regions. The phase contour shown i n  Figure 9 i s  
evidence o f  the transmission o f  an actual plane wave from the d r i v i n g  boundary 
through the inc ident  side f l u i d .  The bands o f  constant and repeating phase 
angles v e r i f y  t h i s  plane wave. The d i scon t inu i t i es  i n  the phase contours i n  
the downstream f l u i d  cor re la te  w i th  ce r ta in  redi rected pressure contours ev i -  
deat i n  Figure 8. These acoustic charac ter is t i cs  o f  f i l t e r  plates, whi le 
experimental l y  ver i f ied ,  have not  been readi i y  predictabl  e. The technique 
u t i l  i zed here establ i shes a reasonable pred ic t ion  capabi 1 i t y  . The dove1 opment 
o f  a p red ic t i ve  capab i l i t y  f o r  both the red i rec t i on  o f  the pressure f i e l d  and 
the regions o f  higher energy transmission were object ives o f  t h i s  e f f o r t .  
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